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THK Retirement of Dr Theo-

dore B. Kingsbury from the
Wilmington Messenger has

caused much comment by the

press of the State. He is e

yond a doubt one of the ablest
men that the State has ever

produced, and for many years
his editorials in the Messengei

have been read with a great

deal of interest. It is to be

hoped that his retirement is

only temporary. We are glad

to see the statement from him

"that if his present cessation
from journalism is to continue,

it will be because it is iuforced
by unfavorable events." Dr.

Kingsbury has passed the limit
slotted to men, but one would
judge from his editorials that

he was in the vigor of life.

Wagner Doy.

Wagenr Day tickets are in

more demand than eve 1 ?

Twenty-five thousand of them
have already been sold and the
demand for them shows no sign

of abating. The attendance
on Wagner Day will undoubt-

edly eclipse all previous rec-
ord's at the Exposition. Even
the President's Day, with its

forty thousand attendance, will
undoubtedly be thrown into the

shade by the crowds that will
assemble on May 22 to do hon-
or to Charleston's most public-
spirited citizen and the splen-
did Exposition which he has
been mainly instrumental in
building and maintaining.

Arrangements lor the various
portions of the programme for
Wagner Day are almost all
perfected and from early morn-
ing until late at night there
willbe no waste time for idle
moments. The programme is

full and complete and will be
interesting all through.

The big parade, which will
form inside the grounds and
march through the Court of
Palaces, will be a sight well
worth seeing and willno doubt
be viewed by .a multitude. At
the Auditorium, at 11 o'clock,
there willbe the music festival,
and then some speech -making.
In the afternoon there will be
athletic games and sports in
the race track enclosure and
then some excellent races. At
night there will be fireworks
and receptions and general
merry-making. The Midway
willhave a big run on "Wag-
ner's Night," and everybody
willtry and be present. ?Char-
leston News and Courior of May
16th.

Alter 14 Years Suffering.

"Ihave been atHicted with
sciatic rheumatism for fourteen
years," says Josh Edgar, of
Germantown, Cal. "I was
able to be around but constant-
ly suffered. I tried everything
I could hear of and at last was
told to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, which I did and was
immediately relieved and in a
slifcrt time cured, audi am hap-
py to say it has not since re-
turned." Why not use this
liniment and get well? It is
for sale bv Hood & Grantham.

Married by the Hundred.

Now York?Great consterna-
tion among the members of the
Jewish society at Yonkers has
been the outcome of a recent

ball. During the evening 100
couples went through a mock
marriage ceremony. Now the
rabbi who officiated is said to
have declared that the couples
so married are bound in the eye
of the church and, therefore in
eyes of the law. The young
people are at their wits' ends to
decide whether they are really
maraied. Some of those inter-
ested in the matter declare that
the mau who started the story
did so from a selfish motive?-
that he has a family of eight
daughters, all of whom were
"married" at the ball.

*

OA.STOHIA,
Bun th« y9 The Kind You Have Always Bought I

Old Testament.

Those persons who object to

the quoting of Old Testament,

books should read the New Tes-
tament with more care; for
they would certainly find that
the connection between the two
Testaments, is like that between
soul and body, vital. In the
new Testament there are 290
direct quotations from the Old :

100 indirect quotations, and 120
references to incidents recorded
in the Old Testament. We
should not be ashamed to quote
Books that Christ and his apos-
tles quoted. The Old Testa-
ment is just as much inspired
;»S is the New Testament. See
John 5 :39. These words were
spoken before a line of the New
Testament was written. There-
fore read the Old Testament,

We willadd two quotations..
"The Old Testament scriptures
are the foundation, the writings
of the New the superstruction.
Now, as the removal of a

foundation destroys a building,
so the separation of the Old
from the New Testament,
mars and ruins the revelation
of God to man."

"The New Testament is the
completion of the Old, and the
Old Testament is the prefig-
uration of the New. The two,
in combination form one per-
fect book?the Bible The one
is incomplete without the other.
A knowledge of the Old is es-
sential to u perfect understand-
ing of the New. In the Old
we find the germ ; in the New
we find the organism. The
first is the spreading flower ;

the second is the ripening fruit.
Iu the Old we find the prophe-
cies; in the New we find their
fulfillment. In the Old we see
the types ; in the New we se the
things typified. The first i-

rudinientary, and deals with
those facts and principles which
lie at the foundation ; the sec-
ond shows the beauty of these
principles iu their complete de-
velopment. In the old dispen-
sation we trace the perfect out-

lines of "coming eveuts, cast-

ing their shadows before'
them ; in the New dispensation
we are brought face to face with
the actual events so long before
prefigured. And just as in the
geographical division of the old
world and the new, the Eastern
and Western hemispheres must

first be put together before we

have a perfect globe, so the Old
and New Testament must be
placed side by side before we
have a complete Bible."?Rev.
G. W. Belk.

."\o Lvxtiof Time.

I have sold Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrlxea
Remedy for years, and would
rather be out of coffee and sugar
than it. I sold five bottles of
it yesterday to threshers (hat

could go no farther, and they
are at work again this morning.
?R. H. PHELPS, Plymouth,
Oklahoma. As will be seen by
the above the threshers were
able to go on with their work
without losing a single day's
time. You should keep a bot-
tle of this Remedy in vour
home. For sale by Hood it
Grantham.

Programme at A. & M.

Tenth annual commencement
North Carolina College of Agri-
culture and Mechanic Arts
May 25-28, 1902.

Sunday, May 25, 11 A. M.,
in Christ Church: Baccalau-
reate Sermon, Rev. Randolph
H. Mclvim, D. D., of Emanuel
Church, Washington, D. C.

Monday, May 20, 8:30 P.M.,
in Hall of Agricultural Depart-
ment: Alumni Address, C. B.
Williams, Class of 1893. Sub-
ject: "The Value of Research."

Tuesday, May 27: 5:30 p.
m., on College Campus, Dress
Parade and Appointment of offi-
cers for next year. 8 :30 p in.,
in Academy of Music, Com-
mencement Oration, Truman J.
Backus, LL. D., Packer Insti-
tute, Brooklyn, N. Y. Subject
"An 'Age of Inventions and
Discoveries."

Wednesday, May '2B, 11 A.
M., in Academy of Music:
Graduating Orations, Prizes,
Degrees, Announcements.

Dangerous if Neglected-

Burnes, cuts and other
wounds often fail to heal proper-
ly if neglected and beconib
troublesome sores, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve prevents
such consequences. Eve n
where delay has aggravated the
injury DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve effects a cure. "I had a
ruunidg sore on my leg thirty
years," says H. C. Hartly. Yan-
keetown, Ind. "After using
many remedies, I tried De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A
few boxes healed the sore."
Cures all skin diseases. Piles
yield to it at once. Beware of
counterfeits. Hood & Gran-
tham.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itat tificiallydigests tho food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive- or-
gans. Itis the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspensia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,

Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Cramps,ana
all oiherresultsof iiuperfectdigestion

Prcpcired by c- C DeWitt&Co.. CljkCago

For sale by Jloocl & Grantham.

University Progrjmme.

Sunday Juno 1. 11:00 A.
M. Baccalaureate Sermon,
Rev. O. E. Brown, P. P., Van-
derbilt University.

Monday, June 2. 8:00 P. M.
Anniversary Meetings of the
Dialectic . and Philanthropic
Literary Societies in their re-
spective Ilalls.

Tuesday, June 3. V) :30 A. M
Seniors lorm in front of Memo-
rial Hall and march to tin
Chapel for prayers. 10:30 A.
M. Senior Class Pay E.wrcises,
in Gerrard Ilall. Presentation
of Senior (Mass Gift, and accep-
rance by the Trustees. 12:00
VI. Alumni Address by Hon.
Kd ward. W. Pou. 1:00 P.M.
Business Meeting of the Alum-
ni Association. I :30 P. M.
Alumni Luncheou in Coin-
jnou* Hall. 3:30 I*. M. An-
nual Meeting of the Board ot
Trustees in the Alumni Build-
ing. 5:30 P.M. Closing Ex-
ercises of the Senior Class.
8:30 P. M. Annual Debate be-
tween the Dialectic and Philan-
thropic Literary Societies. 10:-
00 P. M. Reception in Com-

mon Hall by the President and
Faculty.

Wednesday, June 4. 10:lo
A. M. Academic Procession
forms in front of the Alumni
Building. 10:30 A. M. Com-
mencement Exercises in Memo-
rial Hall; Orations by mem-
bers of the Graduating Class.
12:<>0 M Address by Hon.
Hilary A. Herbert. Announce-
ment of Prizes. Conferring
Degrees, by G oven or Charles
15. Aycock. Presentation of
Bibles.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to requirements of

Sec. 3, chapter 02, laws of 1897,
notice is hereby given to holders
of Harnett county bonds, bear-
ing date Jan. 1, 1X97, issued for
Court House and funding pur-
poses that the Hoard of Com-
missioners of Harnett county
desire to purchase at once Fivei
Thousand dollars (SS,OUU) ot

said bonus, at such price as
may be agreed upon, such price
not to exceed provision of Sec.
1, chapter 112, laws of 1897.
Bv order of Board, May sth,
1902.

E. F. Young, Ohm.
Dunn, N. C.

A. C. llolloway, Cierk,
Lilliiigton,N. C.

WANTED?Ladies and Gen-
tlemen to introduce the "hot-
test" seller on earth. Dr
White's Electric Comb, patent-

ed 1899 Agents are coining
money. Cures all forms of
scalp ailments, headaches, etc.,
yet costs the same as an ordi-
nary com!). Send 50c in stamps
for sample. 1). N. Rose, GenT
Mgr., Decatur, 111

Trade at Home.

The- following good advice we
clip from the Duplin Journal:

The Journal is not a paper
trying to run other people's af-
fairs, yet at the same time it is
the duty of any paper to protect
as much as possible its home
interests. Now that our mer-
chants here and those of all the
towns in the country, Jmve put
in large stocks and are selling
at small profits, we desire t<>

impress upon all the fact that it
is our duty to spend what
money must be spent at hofhe.
When the farmer needs credit
the merchant at. hora c is always
the one to lend aHi andlie
pays the tax that goes to keep
up our towns in every way and
helps to build your school
houses and your churches. And
if you owe him, don't cross the
street rather than meet him face
to face, but go in his store, pay
what you can on accounts, and
if you must buy anything, buv
from him. This is certainty
the best way to do. The home
merchants need your trade.
Don't give your money to the
railroads in going elsewhere.

WINTER EXCURSION RATES.

Effective October 15, 1901,
excursion rates are placed on
sale by the Southern Railway
to all principal winter resorts
of the South and Southwest.
Ask any agent Southern Rail-
way for full information. I

Harnett County Demo-
\

cratio Convention.

A convention of the Demo-
cratic party of the County of
Harnett is hereby called to be
held at the Court House in
Lillington on Monday the 2nd
day of June, next, at 12 o'clock,
noon, for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to the State, Ju-
dicial, and Congressional Con-
ventions.

The Township Executive
Committee are directed to con-
vene the party of their respec-
tive townships at their usual
places of voting on the Satur-
day preceeding, at 3 o'clock p.]
m., for the purpose of electing
delegates to the County Con-
vention herein called. All
Democrats are urged to attend
both the primaries and the
Convention.

By order of the Democratic
Executive Committee of Har-
nett county, this the 25th day
of April 1902.

J. C. CLIFFORD,
Chairman.

Biliousness is a condition
characterized by a disturbance
of the digestive organs. The
stomach is debilitated, the liver
torpid, the bowels constipated.
There is a loathing of food,

pains in the bowels, dizziitess,
coated tongue mid t vomiting,
tirst of the undigested or partly
digests! food and then of
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets allay the disturb-
ances of the stomach and create
a healthy appetite. They also
tone up the liver to a healthy
action and regulate the bowels.
Try them and you are certain
to bo much pleased with the re-
sult. For sale by Hood &

Grantham.

ISPRIS©?
MILLINERS.
I have just opened up a nice

line of

Spring Millinery.
It has been selected from the

very best stock with the latest
styles in every respect.

I have taken special care this
season to buy just what my
customers want.

I have been in the millinery
business for several years and
know what will suit. Ladies
are cordially invited to make
my store headquarters, I will
treat you right. My motto is
square and honest dealings with
all.

Yours to serve,

MRS J H I?()I?K-

-MENINE HAPPY!
'

o o
If you wish to please your

wife and make your home hap-
py, buy a Ball Beariog New
Home Sewing Machine. Norn*
run lighter and it excells all
others in durability. It has less
machinery'to wear and conse-
quently it is seldom out of fix.
It is not only one of the best
machines made but one of the
cheapest on the market.

Repairs of AllKind.
We carry parts an attach-

ments for all first class makes
of machines. Any one desir-
ing repair work of any kind
will please notify us and we
willcall and get the machine.

Yours for business,
GAINEY & JORDAN.

The Sixth District Judicial
Convention.

The judicial convention of
the Democratic party for the
<ixth district, will be held in
Smithfield, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
on the 3rd day of July, 1902,
for the purpose of nominating
candidates for judge and solici-
tor of said district, and for any-
other appropriate business that
may come before the conven-
tion.
W. C MUNROE, of Wake,
li. C. BECK WITH, of Wake.
E. S. ABRLL, of Johnston.
J. M. DAVIS, of Harnett.
E. F. YOUNG, of Harnett.

Judical Ex. Com. 6th Dis't.

?

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

?

TSUBPIJAY, MAT 29TH ?

"WMK AR\m *RI©"

Will present the musical at-

traetiou of the season at the

OPERA
In Dunn.

Just back from the S. C. Inter

State ami West Indian

Exposition where they won

Don't miss this opportunity. Get your seat and avoid the rush.
The press of this and other States speak highly of their

Entertainment.

Reserved Seats on Sale at Ilood & Grantham's after Monday,
May 26th.

Price, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

Pro $r a m m e-
MISS YOUNG'S SCHOOL, DUNN, N. C.

FRIDAY, MAY 23rd, 10 o'clock A. M,
PIANO AND ELOCUTION RECITAL.

PRAYKK I»Y KKV. E. M. SNIPES.

I?lust. Duett?Qui -Vive W. Gans.
Bessie Denning and Teacher.

2?Coaching Chorus from La Mascott Andrum.
School.

3 ?2 Pianos, 8 hands?Grand March Iloadley.
Ist ) Mattie Young, 2nd ) Ruth Johnson,

Piano. Bessie Denning, Piano \ Mary Grannis.
4?Recitation ?Don' E. C. Rook

Louise Smith.
o?lnst. Duett?Morning Song Carl Miller.

Mary Grannis and Isabel Youug.
o?Recitation?Horatius at the Bridge Macaulay.

Mattie Young and Ethel Hooks.
7 ?lnst. Solo?La Petite Valse.. .? Edward.

Mary Grannis.
B?Recitation?Becalmed

Ethel Hooks.
9?lnst. Duett?A Jolly Romp ..Carl Miller.

Bessie Denning and Isabel Young.
10?Recitation?Alamed Mary Stewart.

Mattie Youug.
11?Vocal Duett?When Reuben Comes to Town. Maurice Levi.

Isabel Young and Carson Cox.
12?Inst. Solo?Farewell to Home Ilarmston.

Bessie Denning.
13?Recitation?Take a Tater and Wait

Kidwell Grannis. . ?

14?Street Cries ? Pollock.
13 Characters.

L")? Distinctions Presented by Mr. E. S. Smith.
IG?Them Oxen (By Special Request)

Ethel Hooks.
17?Recitation?Mammy (Jits the Boy to Sleep,..

Isabel Young.
FRIDAY, 8:30 F>. IVI.

CANTATA.
The Fairy Bridal, J. 11. Hewitt.

Subject founded on Shakspeare's ' Mid-summer Night's
Dream." Airs from Rossini, Auber, Verdi and Hewitt.

CHARACTERS:
Titania?Fairy Queen Isabel Young.
Oberon?Fay King Dan Hugh McLean, Jr.
Puck?Fay of Mischief Richard Johnson.
Starlight, ) Maids of Honor. ?Ethel Hooks.
Appleblossom, (i ?Bessie Denning.
Fairy of the Mist Ruth Johnson.
Firefly Henry Lee
Queen of Zephyr Fairies Mary Grannis.
King of Water Fairies J. Robert Young.
King of Gnomes Carbon Cox.
Aurora Mattie Young.
Night Miss Young.

Water Fairies, Zephyr Fairies and Gnomes.
INTERMISSION.

I?Recitation?A True Story
Isabel Young.

2?lnst. Solo?Spinning Wheel Schultz.
Bessie Denning.

3?a j> Recitation, The Whistling Regiment,
b $ Delsarte, The Recessional.

Elocution Class.
4?Dumbell Drill Class in Physical Culture.
o?Recitation?The Young Man Waited

Ethel Hooks.
6?Shelling Green Peas?Pantomimic.

\u25a0i Maria, . IWsie Denning.
Characters Her Father John Styles, Dan Hugh McLean Jr.

; Suitor, Henry L*»e. j
7?Recitation?A Young Lady's Idea of Base Ball,

Ma'tie Young.
B?Presentation of Medals by Hon. Dan Hugh McLean.
9?Recitation--Josh and Me (b\ T Request)

Mattie Youug. ?

10?Chorus?Good Night.; Hewitt.
Doors opened at 7 :30 and close at 8 :25 promptly,

Performance to begin at 8 :SO.

The nicest thing now is that you nan find at

one of the nicest line of Ladies' and Misses
READY-'l 0-v\ EAR AND TRIMMED HATS

for this Spring. All the latest 1902 styles <fcc.
All invited to come mil 'elect a hat that will please you.

Remember we have a pleasing line of

Dress Goods
and Trimmings in and arriving.

LAST BUT IMOT THE LE^ST
is the Great Offering on Slices for the next 30 days.

We will sell for tin- next 30 days any and all shoes from the
finest V'icis in Men and L idies' dowu to the common dress lines
at prices not heard of before. Yes, lowdowh.

Come for bargains in shoes. This is no "bosh" but a true
fact or certainty.

To l)e truly \\i<e is to know a value and obtnin it.
Call to see u.s at once during any time in 30 days and we

willplease you.

Truly,

Baucom & Co.
DUNN, N. G .

When in need of anything of the inner man call up

GLOBE GROCERY GO
'Phone J\o. 24.

who are prepared to fillyour wants at any time.

We Imve moved into new quarters at E. Lee's old stand
on corner of Wilson and Main streets, opposite Layton & Pear-
son, where we wilt be pleased to ha>e the public call on us and
invite inspection of our stock of

Heavy and Fancy Groceries.
Our stock is always fresh and clean as we are in the business to
sell goods and not to leave them on the shelves for an indefinite
lime. We carry the most complete line of

CAKES, C^fICKECANDIES
that can be found anywhere in this section,

We have added a l<eed Department to our business and it is our
intention to keap constantly on hand HAY, OATS, CORN, COT-
102s SLED HULLS, MEAL and everything else in the feed line*

We pay the top of the market for all kinds of Country Pro-
duce and guarantee 100 cents worth for every dollar spent with us.

F. t. i. TiST & SDN,
DUNN, K, C.

In addition to our well selected stock of

Groceries,
ViG have 'i nice lino of Misses and Hoys fancy Shirts. Also a big
lot ol Misses and Boys Shoes that we are offering to our cus-
tomers at reduced prices. Old price $3 50, reduced to $3.00.
We have a few nice dress patterns that will suit any one. See
them.

Sec oui line of pnnt goods before buying. We can save you
money and give you a nice quality of good.

Bring us your hams, chickens, eggs, etc.'
Yours to please.

P. G. A.

J ||§T : watch this space
every week for

My stock of Silk Mouslines, Organdies, Dotted Swiss, Lawns
&c., ifcc. are going rapidly. Call and make your selections be-
fore it is too 3site.

Reduced prices on Ribbon, Laces, Apliques &c,
Umbrellas from 3D centrf up. Examine my line of warrant-

ed solid Leather Shoes before buying elsewhere.

Greo. E. Prince.
g**'PHONE NO. 20.


